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«'It'e the dark of the moon," com-
plalned the trapper. "You'll have
that bad haif-mile portage by the lit-
tie falis and rapide, ang there's no
polelng thern at night. There's a
tierce tangle of thorn about there
along the bank."

"Don't worry; 1 know the place.
lIl paddle by starlight and return to-

morrow evening."
"Take my canoe and a rifle," In-

*listted the oid man, "and Wanota will
give you supper."

"Thanks," answerad Wynn. 'Good-
,iight."

"Oood-nlght, Good-night," he mut-
tered absantly. Then, as Wynn reach-
.4 the door, called to hWm. "Watt,"
he said; "corne back here boy; reach
under the biankets. In the tir boughs
at my hpad-So-1t'a a box-So--Do
youl flnd it?"

"I have it," eaid Wynn.
"Cotint out two hundred dollars.

Cive them to tbo Mother Superlor.
Tell ber she shall have more, later."

Wynn buttoned the mon-ey fnsidle hie
ceat and loft hlmn.

CHAPTER IV.

I N the. living-room he found the qa
turnlng flapjacks ln a smoking pan

on the. sheept-Iron stove. The room
'vas ros y with fire-light at that end.

"Kindiy niakfu Tip the bed ln the lit-
tie mont next ta ),r. McCullougil's,
Wanota." ho eaid. "There's a pillow,
Isn't thora, and blankepts?"

"'Tou cieep?" Ahoý asked softiy.
"No. T arn going to the Mission ta

bring tha old man's grand-daughter;
'vA 'vii rerturn tO"qflOTTorw."

Tii. liscrit.able brown face chang-
ed for a second. In the s;econd Wynn
fanc1led the s;qiaw wais not pleaeed.

"Ver' 'veil," she said, and bent clver
the pan,

Talcing down a rifle he went out. In
the duRk ha almoast ran againet F'ran-
cola

"'Wbaýre does the' old man keep hîs
aos"Wynn asked, hialing.

-T tako- you back ?" suiggested the
bulf-breed.

"No-tbankis, T 'vaut the old meule

1"rancol4s glancedf at hlm sbarpiy
"01' Maniflot yet dead," 1,4 comm.snteil
iinpleaFantly,

Wynn srnled [i the dusk. "No flot
yet. He wi'4sha me to Paddle dow,\n to
the . Istar,;' School and bring back is
grinddaiubter,"

Therar 'vas a pause;,. "I ratha r won-
drfed," 'vent on thi elea pIeasant
vole, "that b. dldn't aenid You, Fran-

The. Indiani malle an Inairtfculate
poaind.

"Tihe ranoe cached In the, hlack
@pruce cluxnp yonder," ho answoed,
jerklng bis head over bis shoulder.
Then ho opened tha door of the. old
mnan%. bouse and went ln.

Tii. man kna'v the eluimj of sprue
and tund the cano. sud paddleâ.
Laujncbýing it bc istarted down towards
the. Mission. Tt 'vas seventoonmle
te the trading post, tbreo more on to
the Catiiolle Chuirch of St. Elizabeth
and lis Mlission bouises. No distance
at ail, ae diistanc. are cou nted ln the,
'vildao.

He would be going against the,
etream, 'vhIeh wae swlft and deep, and
saie enough gave ln on'. place, whiere
ther'. 'as a successlon of ttny falîs,
and halftFa mile of rapld. stone-broken
'vater. Wynn hadl at diffarent tixues
neled the". rap'da. To-night b. 'vould
bave to make the. portage to ho on the
r-ate aide, and the. eafe aide, li seldom
attractive.

The stara 'vere bright as b'. push'.d
th., canoe ont. There 'ver. g0 many
that the. reflection of tbem dappled
the, river 'wltb eilver.

No'w and tbeii b, disturbed a be-
lated 'vading bird. Most of the. birds
iiad long golle South, but some fe'v
'vere ebarined by the, warm day. Juito
lintierlIlS. Once a diver duck rose
sbaroly, alinost from bis 1>0w. Tii.
reds whiere the 'vater vas sballo'v
rustled like new s11k, and ha hoard a
ineose tfariiig up the lily rmots, 'viere
tii.y gr,'v thiekeet ln a mars11 n'earby.
Fvery 3igit round came, to hlm clear

and sharp pointied, making the, fini' -
ing stilineas mort stili. The tl
canoe answered to his, hand 1ik a
eensate living thing, for, far more
than auy other craft, the canoe- rot-
sponds to the guidance of tose mho
love bier. Hie made the circuit, around
tb. rapide at midnight, aud beyý,ond
being maitreated by the brambles and
wild-raspberries, which almo-t Inter-
laced hero aloug the bank, came to no
harm. L.ater ho paddied ou, drlftiug
loto thie agency before dawn.

When ho had breakfaeted and
bought bis tohacco from the old
French-Canadlan factor, ho went down
the river to where the Church of the
Je'sult Fathers lfted its cross he4aveni-
ward. There was a few bousezds near,
and a grey palnted buldýing -thei
schools of the Sisters of St. Elizabethi.

There tbey gatbered orphaned and
frlendleess Indian chlldren, and miany
wrecks of men and women that the
chances and lhe tragedies of the North
bad sient adrIft, for the buildIng held
a bospitai ward as well as a schooi,
and It was nover empty.

A dozen dark ulttle beade watched
Wynn approacb, r-lustering together at
thie wIndowis. it was; eo early, the
day's school work hail not begun.

The man went up a path bordered
by faded sunflowers, and rang the
Mision bell. Il clanged far throtigh
the building, and a dozen more hat
came tu the wIndo)ws.

A sender grey-rohed nun op,-ned tire
door.

"T have, cori n er th s e bc Mother Su-
prier, and alsýo witb a msaefor
Dlavid MfcCulloulgl'sganaube,
I-zan Wynn. atter answerlng tb.h,-,
4er's gree4tinlg. "le ls ihl-tbouigb I
wouild ual alarmu ber. lie wih br
10 rtulru to him at once!"

Tho littlie nun claisped ber hanid-,
ber face, wbitenig. "At o -,e"lh
crled. "At onice! ThA depar rb'ld Ir,
to go at onre? Oh, -Ir!- "wlbh suid-
den effort s.he, Etoiped. "Pardon mne,"
she said, ber voice quieted, "I will
speak to tht- Tol«y 'Mother. Pray coms,
lu and ha iseatei."

Wynn went wlth her Into a long un-
carpeted room. There was a low aitar
ai one end. The chairs were cern-
fortless: on the walls. Were pictures
o! the, thorn-crowne<l Christ, and the
Materr Dolorosa.

Th(, Mother Supertor entered after
a moment, gonld of figure, cliee(ry', and

wlhcenmmn-sýensa written, largep upon
he. ir ro-ary and silver curcifix

clIIke1d agaînet the bouse, keys tiat
sunz from one. hand. Sho, came tu-
wardsF hlm briskiy.

Wvnni rosen aud bowe.d. The eml
that bad chiarmped Wanota ditd not fait
fin bave lt's aoffect upon thbts womau
aIso, qh, regarded hlm witb a sud-
den pfrsonal Interest as ano, 'vbo
ImIgbt ha, more than a more meso9nger
from th(. wlldern(es. oue who mlght
indeefd oven hy chanceo brIng ber what,
ln theý depths, Of ber de'voted Cou1 shaf
yet ionged fer--newc from thb. 'orld,
a touch cf lita, from lhe outAlde. Her
youth bad beein rpe-nt lu Paris,

"T have beard wiiat you told Sister
Mary Philomenia," shie raid pleasantly,
"but fear It la quite Impossible for me
to take, the- resýponshulty ai lettlng lb.
cib'ld-now lu aur crare--raturu, T r'.-
gret that tbis ahould ha my answar."
Wlth cheertul co>mposuire ah'. toldc
ber tameeth bauds over the. beuse-keys,
aud raised he-nign eyes ta the man'is
f ace,

"Ther4 are cemparatively few thingos
qit.L imposible, Reverend Mfother,"
returned Wynn gently, "'T 'vil take,
thec riosPonsliihity lu this case andr-

The two Iooked at oaci other a
short hait-minute, each manasurlug the
tyine tbaey must deal wltb.

"Tii, aid trapper ia 11V," sald the
man. "Desperateiy III, Tt ia by hic
desîr, T corne for Mis graud-daughtor. '

"Hie 'viii die of tis tîluess Yasl
thlnk-and eoon?"

"Not soon, penbape." Wynn r.tiineid'
"Ah!" ana'vered the 'voman sottlY

"Nat soon, penbaps, Yau saY A trap-
per's but le no place for a yauing girl,
sir. The 'vintor will h. upon us any
dav. Though net go very distant fraI'
thus Mission or tbha Company's agencY,
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